Membership Options
Full Membership or Flexiplay – Questions & Answers
Q & A’s

Full Membership

Flexiplay

❖ Is golf unlimited

Yes, you can play whenever you No, you can only play a full 18
wish around tee bookings, these holes or less if you wish, but a full
can be full or partial rounds
18-hole points are deducted from
your credits.

❖ Do I have to book
a tee time

you can play at any time in
accordance with daily tee sheets
or any time after without booking
(i.e. evening golf)

❖ How do I book tee
times

These can be booked online via These can be booked online via
your member login or directly with your member login or directly with
the shop
the shop

Yes, you must register prior to play
in the shop or book online every
time you play. You can only play
outside off the daily tee sheets
with permission from the shop.
Please note that it is a breach of
membership to play without prior
booking.

❖ Can I book tee
Yes, you have 4-week priority Yes, you have 2-week priority
times at weekends booking in advance
booking in advance
❖ Can I use the
Driving Range

Yes, unlimited use

❖ Can I use the
Yes, unlimited use
putting greens and
chipping areas

Yes, you can use the range by
purchasing discounted range
tokens
Yes, unlimited use

❖ Can I use the 3hole academy

Yes, unlimited use, but you must No, access is not permitted
inform shop or golf services prior
to use

❖ Do I get a club
locker

Yes, a locker is included in your No, this is a full member privilege
membership
only
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❖ Can I store my golf
clubs & trolley

Yes, a locker is included in your No, this is a full member privilege
membership
only

❖ Bar Discounts

Yes, you are entitled to a 20% bar Yes, you are entitled to a 20% bar
discounts
discounts

❖ Can I spread my
payments

Yes, you can arrange finance with No, subscriptions must be paid in
Fairway Credit to stage payments full, prior to play.

❖ When are
renewals

The membership year is between The annual renewal is the 1st day
1st April to the 31st March
of the month which you initially
joined. (if you joined on 26th April
2020, your renewal would be 1st
April 2021).
Not applicable
Only top up points are carried over
into following year providing the
membership
remains
active
(concurrent).
Unused Membership points are
not carried over.

❖ What happens if I
do not use all my
points

❖ Can I maintain a
handicap

Yes, you will have an official club Yes, you will have an official club
handicap
handicap

❖ Can I play in
competitions

Yes, you have unlimited access to Yes, you have unlimited access to
competitions
competitions, but can only win
vouchers, no trophies or honours
boards. Most competitions are
played at weekends and points are
deducted accordingly.

❖ Can I represent
the Club in team
matches

Yes, if selected, you can play in any
club matches. Team Captains will
put notices in changing rooms or
you can add you name via ClubV1
app.

Yes, but only with express
permission from the management
and points are deducted for
friendly matches.

❖ Can I invite guests
to play

Yes, you can invite up to 3 guests
at any one time, but no 1 guest
may play at discounted rate more
than 6 times in anyone calendar
year.
Yes, you can play Singing Hills GC
near Brighton 10 times a year, 1
per month.

Yes, you can invite up to 3 guests
at any one time, but no 1 guest
may play at discounted rate more
than 6 times in anyone calendar
year.
Full members only

❖ Do you have any
reciprocal
arrangements
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